
NEWSLETTER FROM DR. BEN YELLEN 
Brawley, Calif. 

December 20, 1968 

V.EYSEY _S /-\ L_J\_ ~ ! ! 1 · 
It was felt that the recent election campa.1gn for Assemblyman 6f 

the 75th D:i.st1'j_(:t fJhould be reviewed so that the voters have a great~r 
ins:i ght into the the characte:: of ASSEMBLYMAN VICTOR VEYSEY, AN UGLY 
A.YlERI CAN • . 

Since those Newsletters are distributed all over the United States, 
it ls necf".lsss.r~r to tE::11 the readers some unusual features abov.t the 75th 
Dlst1·1c t. :i:t has an o..rea wh1~h is 25.% larger than the State of New 
Jersey or if compared to the State of Rhode Isla.nd, 1s 9½ times larger. 

The population of the ~5th District 1s 200,000. ~n Assembly Dist
rict in Kansas bas 20,000 people a .. :id one in New Jersey has · 100,000. 
All these flg1.1res will 1mmedla:cely make tte reader realize that a can
C:.:.1r:J:,te v;ill huve a most difficult time meeting the voters face to face. 
The only way the voters can find out what a candidate stands for 1s 
to hear his statements over the radio, :r:-ead them !.n v!1e newspa.pers or 
leaflets like the one you are now reeding, or on roadside billboards. 

Asserabl;y7lla.n Victor Veysey was running for the 4th .consecutive time 
for this office whleh he ha.s occupied for . 6 yea.rs. I·, Ben Yellenv a 
physician, was running as the official Democratic cand1date to brea.k 
a ~.50 millions ~f;i. cL:et which Veysey and a. RURAL MAFIA are tmp~sing on 
the peopleo This RUR~L MAFIA to which Veysey belongs are big ranchers 
who do n0t pay their co::rect taxes and do not pay co:r.:rect p::::-ices for 
irriBation wate:r. The result is tha.t all the people of the 75th Dist
rict have to pa,/ :mo:ce taxes to make up for the big ranchers (Veysey is 
a big :rancher) ana. 110,000 people out of the 200,000 htlve to pay · 
thrse ti::nes tl1e co:,:,rec.t elect:r·ici ty bills so that the biG fa:rm interests 
are eble to get the irrigation water at one fourth the correct price. 

The primary election was on June 4, 19680 Suddenly, an organizat
ion calling its elf DEl'"OCRATS FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT ma.iled out 26,000 
letters to registered Democrats telling them to write in Veysey's 
name on the Democratic oo.llot so .that I should lose in the primary 
and Veysey be elec";ed without ha.ving to fight for election in November. 

All the newspapers printed a lot about this campaign against me 
EUT WOULD NOT PRINT ANY STATEMENT OF' MINE ABOUT THE SITUATION • . Veysey 
tried to make it look as if the Dereocr at-s were 1n revolt against their 
cwn candidate. Typical of his statements· is this one from the front 
page of the Brawley News of June 3, 1968 where he is quoted as say
ingt "This is a matter for. Democrats to settle a.mcngst themselves -
---I am flattered that many Democrats have stepped forward to urge 
their party members to ·write my name. They consider running the elect·-
ion twice to be a gross waste of time and money". ·' 

The truth of the matter is that I have repeatedly attacked Demo
crat big ranchars like Ed Ruthel!ford, John Benson and ·the Elmores of 
the Southern pa rt of the Assenbly District and Lionel Steinberg of 
Palm Springs for being part of this RURAL MAFIA profiting from these 
extortions from the ma.ss of people who a.re ra.nk and file RepU:blicetns 
and Democrats. Big ranchers get $18 millions yearly 1n subsidies. 

Veysey coopera.tlng with these big Democrat ranchers tried to blitz 
the Democrats .into believing tr.at this was a movement_ of the rank und 
file Democratso · The truth came out in the November 8, 1968 issue of 
the Riverside Enterprise where there 1s a big article on a Ralph Kiner 
who lives at 59-950 Pomegranate, Cathedral City which tells how Kiner 
was the administrative assistant to Veysey. The a.rticle says, "During 
the spring primaries he served a.s Veysey's Riverside County campa..1gn 
manager, an easy job since Veysey was unopposed and the main drive was 
a write-in campaign to get . him nominated on the Democratic ticket as 



well as on the fo'lpubll ca.n". 

So you can see what a. liar Veysey is when in the Brawley News he 
tried to fool the registered Democrats into thinking it was purely a 

move::nent run by Democrats----"This is a. matter for Democrats to settle 
an1011gst themselYes". Veysey and the Democrat big ranchers failed. 

But the biggest lie of Veysey is found in the article in the 
Brawl.ey News of .Sept~ 5, 1968 and also in Schurz.'s papers in El Centro 
and Indio o The b!g headline W£t S, "VE::SEY LAUNCHES CONFIDENT DRIVE". 
:_,_'r:en it reads, "He d.e~cribed t h is ye8.TS c simpaign as a "m1n1-campa.1gn". 
?hat ~ ea ns i~ is g~ing to be large enough to cover the subject and carry 
\ ot3 of impa ct~ Bec;b,:use of the nature of my opponent, it• s not going 
-'co b0 an all-out gut stringing ca.mpalgn that is sometimes necessary". 

But here are the facts,, In 1966, when Veysey ran against Bob 
r:yer-s , ha rec el v-ell 1tl 9 ! 500. 00 for his ca11paign. Myers h1::1d contributions 
of ::p7~4oo.,oo., But in the 1968 campaign a.ga.:tnst me Veysey received 
$279200 u00 whe:tet.::t.S I used $953000 of my own money in the campaign. 

DOES THI3 LOOK LIKE A MINI-CAMPAIGN BY VEYSEY? 

Now the r'EfvIC CEA TS FOH GOOD GOVERNMENT WHO SENT OUT THE 26~000 
LE'l''l'EHS A~TD CAI'L'A I GNED AGAINST I'-'!E IN Tiffi PRIMARY DID NOT FILE A STATE
MBN1' OF RBCEI?"?S A:m EXPENDI1'UTIES BUT A CONSERVATIVE ESTH1-/\.TE IS THAT 
THEY ·S?EN'r ~5 9 0 00 .00 AGAINST ME. So whs n this sum is added to the 
-~27,200.,00 that Veysey received in contributions, it totals •if-32,200.00. 

As late a.s Octo 8th, Veysey was busy raising more fur..ds for his 
c.ampt~tign for on th~ t date he lmd Governor Ronald Reags.n oaking a. speech 
for hi;:n at a <1r,100 ~OO per plate dinner. Veysey wa.s trJr:'1.ng to get all 
the money he coul d for he was running soured. In a series ~f home 
11 . .ade Newsletters similar to this one, I r..ad revealed how he and other 
big l'8nchers ·were es ca.ping 66% of the property taxes on their farms 1 
!· :)w :p.,~·ople a~:0 ei.:tPl,11:.,-l of $14 millions yearly in electricity bills J 
Lo r,i bi g ranches provont e:iforcer1ent of the U • . s. Reclamation Luw, etc. 

I got 19,348 votes for my $958.00 which is a cost of about 5 
cents per vote~ Veysey got 45,664 votes and using the $32,200.00, 
this gives 71 cents per votes In an article in the Riverside Enterprise 
of October 31, 1968 is this excerpt, "Last time we won 2 to l against 
Democrat Bob Meyers c Tl:~.s time we :11 win 4 or 5 to l ." Veysey only 
won 2 o 3 to 1 which is remarkable fo:r my ca.mpaign since Hyers had · 
~7,400.00 to use against my $958.00 which is 8 times more than me 
while we got practically the same vote. 

Lack of mor~ey wa s not the cause of my defeat. The cause of my 
defeat wa s a CURTAIN OF SILENCE set up against me by Herb Klein, the 
editor of t.r ... e San Diego Unton (luter .,by Edwa1·d Thomas who followed the 
policy started by Klein), und by F.D. Schurz the publisher of papers 
in El Centro, B:ravrlet and Indio, and by Howard H. Hays Sr. the editor 
of the Ri vers:id.e Eut ,:) r-pr:i.se. 

FROM AFRIL TO NOVENBER t THESE NEWSPAPERS WOULD NOT PRINT ONE STATE

MENT OF MINE WRILE VEYSEY WAS MENTIONED ALL THE TIME. RADIO NEWS 

BROADCASTERS JUS'I READ EXCERPTS FROM THESE PAPERS AHD 8II'TCE THE PAPERS 

HAD NONE OF MY S'I':ATEMENTS, THBRE WAS A COMPLSTE CURTAIN OF SILENCE. 

Organizations like Rotary, Kiwanis, etc. were afra id to invite me 
to speak as they were afraid of reprisals from the big furm interests~ 

Veysey 1-'Ti th protection rcfV.s(ld to answer the charges I made against 
him und at the same time mad.e speeches like, "I have a sort of non
opponent fol' an opponent". 'I'HE CURTAIN OF SILENCE GAVE EIM PROTECTION & 
ADVANTAGE. On Oct. 1st, I began to distribute NEWS BLACKOUT a.rm on 
Oct. 21, 1968 distributed a letter to the Fair Campaign l; r~1.ctices 
0.orrrnittee. In both ttese leaflets I accused Veysey a.nd the newspapers 
o~ ti1is CU.dTAIN OF SILENCE to keep the voters in ignorance. This stirred 
the newspapers up 8 days before election and they asked me for interviews~ 
I refused them because the damage had been done• VEY8EY I.S A LIAR 1,IhO 
'.~AS PROTECTED AND HELPED IN hIS LIES BY ·rHE NEWSPAPERS !:!: 
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